
Decis~n NO. ____ ? __ ~~i~_/_~_? ____ _ 

In the ~tter or t~e Application o~ ) 
GEORG::: lW:A...~ tor certiti ca.te or ) 
public convenience and necessity ) 
to operate passenger, e~ress, and ) Application 
baggage service between ~erced,Ca11fornia, ) No.15301 
and. ~rced Fal~, calltornia. ) 

C.:1. ::':c Cray, tor 1~pp11co.nt, 
:5:. K. Land.r~, tor Yosom1 to 'V3.lley Rc.ilroc.c. 

Company, J;>rot e sto.n. t • 
Robert S. Zl~iott, tor ~eric~~ Railway 

E:cpross COmpany, Protestant. 

BY TEE CO~SSION -
OPINION 

George Y~ian has petitioned the Railroad CO~s=1on 

tor o.n orc.er declaring tb.e.t public convenience and ncces::;ity 

require the operation oy·h1m of an automobile stage line as 

a common carri~, tor compensation, 01' pezsengers, baggage 

a:d express between Merced and UOrced Falls and 1ntermed1atc 

points. 
A public hearing on this application wac con~ucted by 

Exe:n.in~r &ndi'ord at !!erced., the mAtter was duly submitted 

and is now ready tor decision. 
A~~licant proposes to charee rates in accordance ~ith 

~ended ~Y~ibit A" as t1led with the COmmission; to operate 

on a sche'ule or one =o~d trip daily 'between Merced end 

~reed ~alls, so~vins the inte~edi~te communities at ~dondale, 

~o:peton and Snelling; o.nd uzi::lS as equipment one 12 passenger 

Studob~<or st~e or 1925 mo~el. 
George Malak1an, al'plicant herein, test1fied that he 

the Co.11:Col"'nic. Trsns1 t Co. 'between Los EC.llOS o.nd Merced; tll~t 

his Merced temi:lo.l vlould be located at the Cclitor:::l.1a ':'rc.nzit 

Co. ~ s depot; that he now ovmod the equ1p:c.ent propozod to be 



used and would put addit1o~al schedules i~ opera~ion it the 

traffic just1tied such action. ~itness proposes to give the 

operet1on his person~l attention and anticipatos a profitable 

business it the saw ~ll ~t Merced ~alls is reopened by the 

present owners-
Een.-y Bonds, a resident or Snelling, testified that no 

public transportation now existed between Snelling and ~rced 

by which residents or Snelling could eo to ~rced and 

transact business ~d, return on the s~me day; that he no~ usez 

the railroad ze=v1ce tor the shipment or automobilo ~arts and 

is novel' sure when S/l!UC ::JAy be expected; that he would use tho 

proposed service tor his trips to ~rced and ~lso for tho 

transportation of o~ross packQgos to hie earage at Snelling; 

and that the establishment of the~:Qposed servico would be 

a conven1ence and benefit to h~elt and other residents or 

his co=unity-
RObert il'illiams, :residing at :ierced Falls., testified that 

rro~ 400 to 500 ~ersons wero c~ployed at the mill and box 

factory at l:erced Falls, when $a:l.e was operc.ti::s, DJld approxi:lnte-

1y 400 additional in l~berine operations adjacent to ~ch 

oo~unity; ~d thet the cstablis~ent or the ~o~osed service 

would be ot benefit to the cO%munity and employees or the lumber 

oompany. SiMil~ test1mony was given by four ot~er w1tnezses 

in behalf ot applicant. 
Petitions $ig~ed by 100 residents ot Snelling and ~rced 

Falls, and by 71 merchants and business men or Mercod. endors ins 

the application were !il~ herein. 
The granting or the ~ppl1c~t1on is protested by J~erican 

Rai~1 ~res3 Company ~~d Yosemite Valley Railroad Compeny-
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w. t. ~ite7 general ~aser ot protestant Yosemite Valley 

Railroad COlllPo.ny 7 l'resented. e7..hib1 ts showing schedules, rates 

and financial condition of his company and testitied th~t the 

se~vice and rates were adequate to meet the 1~1ted traffic 

originating at x,:c:-eee. Falls and intermediate points tor JJ!ereed.. 

~itness has intorviewed rezidents ot the co~unities proposed to 

be served and tro~ such investigation is 01.' the opinion that 

no necessity exists for the service herein pro~osed. 
Geo. ?. Syges, chiet operating otticer 01.' Minarets and 

7ieste=n Ro.ilxtay and sugar Pine LU::lber co:t.po..."1y' $ Ra1.l way, tozti-

tied. that it .... 'as not the intention of his company, which has 

reee~tly acquired the property or the Yosemite L~ber Comp~y, 

to operate the :n11l-c.t Mercod Falls during the present season, 
althoush logging crows will be' worked in the woods and the logs 

transported to a mill at Pinedale for milling. Witness '7o.S not 

advised regarding the p:roxpects tor operation or the !:ex-ced Falls 

:nill in tuture yee::s nor as to the operations of tlle box ractory 

at such point. 
~. J. Ferrel, a reoident or Snelling, engaSed in tar.nine 

~d as receiver tor ~ lerge agricultural ~roperty there, te~titied 

th~t he knew or no c~plaint regarding the passenger or express 

service as now available tor his co=munity, nor o~ any neod or 
demAnd for the 1nauguration of the propo~ed stage servico. 

?obert S. Elliott, e~,loyed ~s route asent by protestant 

~or1can Railway Express Company, testified that the sorvice 

available by his co~pany was am~le tor the needs ot the com:un1ty 

and that a ~ter1al decrease in the volume of bu~1ness handled 

had tollowed the closing of tho Yosemite L~bcr Company's mill 

at ~erced. ?alls, as reflected by the following statemOlt ot 

'bus iness t:=e.:lsa.cted at tho Merced. Falls agency: 
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Year -' 
1926 

1927 

1928 

Shil'tleJlt s 
2andled. 

5138 

4582 

l704 

Rovonue' 

$ 6l05.$l 

4592.74 

1781.51 

A comparison ot the present servico avail~ole by tho r~ilroad 

with that proposed by the applicant is us tollows: 

NORTHBomm . (!.caving Merced) 

Y.V.R.R.Co. 
~v. ~reed 6:00 A.~. 6:00 P.M. 
"Lv. zetellc.a.le 

'Lv. !:!opoton 

Lv. Snelling 

G:lS A..v... 6:20 P.M. 

6:27 J ... !f.. 6:30 P.M. 

Ar. Uerced Falls 6:50 A.M. 7:00 P.~. 

5:00 P.M. 

5:15 P.t:. 

5:45, P.M. 

sOUT RBOID.TD (L:>aving 'Merced. Falls) 

. Y.V.R.R.Co. 
t;q • J.:opli cent 

Lv.. !!D::-eed. PoJ.ls 4: ze P .U. 8: 30 ? .~. 8:30 1;...:1... 

'Lv. S:lolli:c.g , 4:40 ?~. 8: 50· J? .1!. 8:45 A.:.t. 

"Lv. 30peton 4:45 P.M. 9:00 P.M. 9:00A.:t.. 
Lv. Ed.endale 4:53 ?1:. 9:10 P.M. 9:15 A.M • 
.Ar.' Uercoe.. 5:l5 P.:l. 9:30 P.M. 9:45 A..~. 

* 
Note: (*) Fr~ JUne 1st· to Soptembor 1st this tra.in leaves 

L:erced Fa.lls 11:38 A .. ~., o.rriv1:lg Merced. 12:20 ?~. 

~he one-way rates now existing 0:1 the line of the Yozemite 

Valley Railroad Compa:c.y e=e a.pproxi."":lo.tely the S1lI!le a::; are pro-

posed by app11oant, as iz shown by the following comparison: 
Y.V.R.:P..Co. 

One ?laI 
Between Z!erced 
~d Zdendale 70¢ 

Hopeton 1.00 
Snelling 1.15 

Uerced Falls 1.55 

lO :ride 
CO!:'l:uto.tion 
:~ 6.05 

6 .. 25 
9.90 

13.20 

J..l?'Olioe.n.t 
One ·~·Ia.y 

S5~ 
l.OO 
1.2S 
1.50· 



Tho trattic handled by :;;>rotestant Yosemi to Valley Railroe.d. COmpany 

to the principal :points 1n the territory herein considered is reflected 

by the tollowing t~oulations: 
YE.ARS 

1927 
Passengers ~evenue 
carried 

From ~!erced to Uerc~d Falls 63 

PrO:ll. Merced Falls to Merced. 236 

Fro~ Merced to Snolling 10 

?r0t':l. Snelling to l.~rced 54 

~l02.35 

1l.50 

55.70 

1928 
Pa:senger;-Revenuo 
oarried 

42 

118 

5 

49 

$ 65 .. 10 

166.00 

5.75 

56.35 

A ~esolution signed by·five residents of Merced, members o~ the 

~erced County Chamber or Commerco, endorsing the adequacy or tho 
service of Yos~ite Valley Railroad ,Company and urging tne deninl 

or the requested cortificate was tiled as an e7~ibit herein. 
!.rom tho record in this :atter it appears that the co~~ity ot 

~orcod Falls is largely dependent on the oper~tions ot the Yozemite 
Lumber Company, such co~un1ty being tho headquarters tor its logg1nS 
operations ~d the cite or its caw ~ll and boy. tactory. The saw' 

~ll has been closed during the 1928 season and apparen~ly is not 

to be operated during the 1929 zeason. 'Due to the s"C.S::;>ens,ion ot 

t!:.is activity it does not uppoar t~at the vo1um<Zl or po.s.sone;e::":, e.nd 

e~ress traffic offering between 1~rced aDi Merced 1alls and 
/ 

intermed.ia.te pOints is suf'!'1cient to juztify the oste.b11sb:il.ent of the 
I 

~roposed stage line, even though some convenience would be a.~orded 
the limited nUtl'ber 01" people who have tostified tha.t they Vlould. use 

tho sorvice, it' aut ~rized. 
~e record. Sao1~ a stage line was Xo~e~ly o~er~ted over this 

route by Christ stavros and Nick Stavros, operating under the 

fictitious name or Me:oced Falls Stage Une, and r:.utb.or1zed 'by this 
Co~1ssion's 'Decisions Nos.5417 an1 6124 on Application No.3Ga3, as 

d.ecid.ed. I/;.IJ.y 24, 19J.8, and. .:rebruary l3, 19l9. This stage line 
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discontinued servico by reason ot the le~sen1ng ot actiVities 

ot Yose~ite Lumber Comp~y ct ~rced Falle resulting in the 

inability ot the o,eretors to continue the servico and upon roquest 

ot Stavros Brothers tho Commission by its Decision No.1S,556, date' 

. !l.pril 2, 1928, canceled. and. revoked the operative right. No evidence 

bAs boen presonted b.orein which would justity theconclus1o:l that 

conditions havo chaneod or that tho operation could bo renewed by 

the ~esent applicant and be continued. for any appreci~ble time, 

due to the very 1~1tod traffic available. 

The application will be donied. 

o R D E R 

A. public heC:ing l1~ving been h old. on tile above entitled 

application, the matter havi~ been duly submitted and the 

Co~ission being now tully advised, 

T;!E ?..A.ILROAD COlrr:!tSSION OF TEe ST';"TE OF C.t..:urORNIP .. hereby· 

declares that public cQt\von1ence ana. nece::s1ty do not recz.uire 

the operation by George Malak1an ot an automobile stage line as a 

cO~On carrier ot pass6nsers and e~resz parcels between Merced 

and Merced Falls and interme~iate points, and 
IT IS ~ ORDZR.:E:D that this application be and the SOJ:D.e 

hereby is donied. 
;z:;-

Dated at San Franc 1sco , Calitornia 7 this . 7. e.e.y or 

]'obruarY,1929. 


